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the Jordan and triumphed over the many which the selemn occasion and the solema
powerful nations that were leagued to oppose address just delivered had called into exer-
their possession of the Promised Land. cise, prepared them, as thev themselves ima-
Through one unbroken career of conquest he gined, to do and to endure whatever might
led their march, until now they and their be encountered; but, alas ! while these cino-
families were rejoicing in their rich inheri- tions were, at the moment, very strong, they
tance. But, not onlv as their great and vali- did not expel froni the heart that leaning
ant chief did they look up to hini with the towards false gods with which. it seems.
strong feelings of long-tried attachment and many of them were chargeable. We hear ne
confidence; they knew hini also as the man grief expressed; we see nu sorrow and an-
of God. With sincere affection, mingled guish of spirit for the grievous sin of which
vith deep reverence, they recognized his di- they were already guilty, in rendering at
eine commission as the distinguished servant least partial worship to other gods. Ail their
osf their Great King. Never could they for- resolutions, and all their -zeal, point to ser-
get that mniemorable day, vhen, in the holy vices in the future. The present time and
attitude of prayer, they saw him raise his present duty are lost sight of. Ah! how
eyes to heaven, and, in the full confidence of fairly, in this, did they represent the conduct
faith, command the sun to stop in bis course of multitudes of professing Christians. When
until the enemies of his God were destroyed. the feelings are moved, and the thoughts of
Far too deep and too strong for utterance death overshadow the mind, promises and
must have been the emotions that filled every resolutions and vows are abundant, but the
heart. They stood, for the last time, face to state of the heart is overlooked. The love of
face with that aged and mighty warrior-that sin remains unmolested. Present duty-
holy and honored man of God. He called surrendering the heart now to God-is ne-
them together to give theni his parting coun- glected, and, instead of being found, feebly,
sel. He did much for them. They knew it may be, but yet sincerely, laboring to do
and felt it. For their welfare he labored. the work of God, the whole strength of these
In their prosperity he rejoiced. But he can religious feelings 'exhausts itself in giving
labor for then no longer. His days of ser- utterance to the fair sounding, but generally
vice are ended; and all that remains is to deceptive and fatal words, " We will serve
leave them his solemn and dying charge. the Lord." We are going to do so. To the

Never were a multitude of people gathered apparently sincere and earnest declaration of
in circumstances better fitted to dispose them the assembled tribes, Joshua replied : "Ye
seriously to listen; and we find these circum- cannot serve the Lord." Our surprise to
stances had the effect we would anticipate. hear language so discouraging from him, on
Joshua, having reminded them of what the so solemn an occasion, is removed when we
Lord had done for themselves and for their discover that already many of them wero
fathers, puts the solemn question, Were thcy serving another master. was impossible
willing and resolved to cleave to His worship, to serve both. If desirous to engage accep.
and serve Him as their own God ? The ef- tably in the service of the living God, the
fect of this earnest appeal was, that ail the veiy first step required was to put away the
multitude exclaimed, "God forbid that we stran*e goda that were among tbem; Other.
should forsake the Lord to serve other gods." wiae, thei profession and their promises
They would express their horror at the very would but aggravate their guilt. Thcy must
thought of the guilt, the ingratitude and the look this solemn faci in the face, and, in
impiety of forsaking the God of their fathers, view of il, nake up their minds. 1ivided
who showed, in their behalf, so many proofs afections arc, in reality, always on the side
and wonders of His might and love. They of the worI, and oppoed to God. Joshua
were ready to make any promises, and take mand their decision. The move-
the most solemn vows, to continue steadfast ments and decisions of the heari are beyond
and true. But the aged servant of God knew the reach of bunan asithority. lie en only
then better than they knew themselves. He reason with and persuade, and give the tes-
had reason to fear that many in that vasi timony of bis own life-long experience, and
multitude spoke froni the mere influence of the cnclusion te which that experience led
xcied feelings, and that, trusting in thee him, "As for me and my bouse, we wil

feelings, they w-erc hiable to be deceived. lic serve the Lord." During bis long and ardu-
therefore adnîonishes thern to he bonest and oua labors, he found, in the living God, a
faithful in this mater of life and deavh. They place of refuge in every danger, and solace
mnuai count the cosi. The service of the liv- to bis anious soul in every trouble. Hie
ing God had its difficulties fros which nature found gis service reasonable and juOt and
would shrink back, and its scîf-denials and good.
hardships too, which would put their strength wI further apeaking from these word. we
to nîany a painful trial. IlThe Lord is a will confine our remarks to two or three par-
jealous God. Hc %vould flot overlook their ticular to be noticed a the resolution her.
transgressions. The leost countenance given rcferred to; and
to other god would ineur Bis terrible dis- Firmt, yon eili observe that this resolution

leasure. The emotions and the feelinti bas referenc , especially, to hierf eý8one ,


